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BI AUTHORITY.

Irrigation Notice

Holik-t- s of wall r privileges, or thoo
paying water rates", nro hertliy noti-
fied that Hie hours for Irrigation pur-
poses tiru from 0 to 8 o'ulock A. M. and
from 4 to Ho'e-lm-- i. m.

ANUUUW miOWN,
tfupt Hoiioiii'ii Water Works.

Approval J . Kim,, Minktirof
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., April 0, IS")".

677j1L

Officii of Uoaiu) of Hr.Airit
Honolulu. H I , April 21, 1S47. f

At a if Hie Pnird, held tliN
date, William O. Smith, rq , wh
oleciel President of the Hoard of
Heli)i, vk't Heniy K Cooper,
rolnnt(l.

CHAULIM WILCOX,
Hoeretarj of Po.wil of Health.

591 3t

51; Eveiir?$ Bulletin

DANIEL. LOGAN, Editor.

1HUKSDAY, APKTL 22, 1897.

JAPAN'S ACTION.

In addition to tho information
foi wauled by the Hawaiian Gov-oimnon- lV

medical inspector in
Japan rcirardinp tho etoppago of
ku)i to Hawaii, thiR Gov-t'rtiin- ciit

h8 received advices ot
th cmno tenor from its Consul nt
Tokio. Minister Irwin was ab-

sent fi. m the capital. There was
gioat excitement in Japan over
the arrival of the steamer Shiushiu
from Honolulu with her hundreds
of paibei.gers leftibed a lauding
on Hawaiian territory. A report

n" published on April 12, with
evidently ofHcial foundation, that
two war vosels woro to bo
dispatched forthwith to Honolulu.
On tho following day, howover, it
was announced that tho report was
premature, and the touo of tho
pieab indicated that it was doubt-
ful if war vessels would bo sont at
all for tho present. Tho Yokoha-
ma English probe aio helping to
wuim up publui opinion against
Hawaii, willing tho action of this
Government illegal. One signi-
ficant statement is mado, as indi-
cating tho class of some of the
Japaneho sont here. Referring to
thobP who came by tho
lafat fetoamer, the Kinai,
niot of whom liavo been sent
home by hei, it is said that thoy
came mostly fiom Ivumamoto
Piefecture, and that fact is a
source of iippioliousion to tho
.lapauuse Oll'iec, "for," as
one paper puis it, "thoy being ex-

citable and hotheaded may not
quietly submit to i ejection at tho
hands of tho Hawaiian Customs.''
As a matter of fact, thoy did not
quite quietly submit last
(Saturday, but thoy went
aboard tho steamer all tho
same. To enow what a lot of
tiouble lias been warded off
with danger of infection besides

- Ui . . I u, ii. njli'ai little,
it may bo stated, from papers re-

ceived, that tho steamer Hakusan
tvas, prior to tho iutoulict on ouii-gratio- n,

dostiucd to sail for Hono-
lulu with another ciowd iu tho
fitoorago. Also, that " tho Kobe
quarantine station in crowded with
two thuueuiid uuigiuuts cither
8eut back fiom Huwaii
or woie about to btait for that
pluce." Aftfr the i' turn of tho
Shiushiu, emigiatiou ngouts,
posted oh" with complaiuts lo tho
Govoruiuent, woro agreeably Mir-prib- cd

on ai rival at 1'okio lo find
that tho Govorumout was tho-
roughly alivo to tho occasion and
had ordered two war vossels to
Honolulu. This older was count-
ermanded later. Probably tho
Japanese Govorumout concluded,
upon coolur counsels, that a naval
demonstration in Hawaiian waters
would make a bousation at a capi-

tal a httlo east of Hawuii which
might producoa surprising count
er diveision iu this neighborhood.

According In tlio Yoiniuri, n

vurnaoiilar paper o Japait) "Mr.
lloshi, the .liipimoao Minister ut
Washington, in loinpliinuco with
thu instructions of tlio Homo
Govornincnt, has carried out in-

quiries us to tlio attitude of tlio
Aniorieau people and Government
on tho question ot Unwrfiinn

nnd Hint ho hits discover
ed, so fai ns ho can judge,
that incorporation it) improbable."
It in often the case that diplomats
are purposely kept mmo in tho
dark than other pooplo about mat-tor- s

in which thoii own countries
are either not directly interested
or havo an interest that is not in
haiuiony with tho policy of tho
Goernniout to which thoy aio
accredited.

I It A I SltET Sr.sSION.

Vcr Hindi nl Humor iut Vnj l.litln
Fuel Urouchl Out.

The little matters that Attorney-Gener- al

Smith had considered in
the socret session of tho Board of
Health yesterday afternoon wore
tho reports mentioned in yester-
day's Bulletin, which reflected
severely on the manner in which
quarantine regulations woro being
observed at tho Castlo promises.
For all that was said and done iu
tho meeting it might just as
well havo been public, for at least
tWO 01 tlio lennltMR i nit worn
tired out knew more about the
affair than tho members, with one
exception.

C. A. Browu told the Board
what ho know of the way the qua-
rantine was being conducted,
somo things ho had observed him
self and some that ho had heaid.
Ho had soon Minister Cooper out
in tho road onco on bin wImpI mul
wanted to know why this was
thus. Ho also told of other mat-
ters in tho nattiro ot personal
griuvnucos. It was settled that
when Dr. Wood paid his daily
visit to the promisos ho should in- -
torviow tllOn in miarnnfimt nn Mm
matters brought up. This Dr.
Wood did last night with tho fol-
lowing results:

That each and ovory person
questioned denied moat posi-
tively having been outside tho
quurontiue grounds with tho ex.
CO:tinn of iIiliifnr Pnnr.ur iirli

i i .. . .
oxpiameu mat no was learning to
rido a whool and that in coming
down the path leading to tho road
ho had too much steam on
for a novice and had gone into
tho reed in order to turn round
without accident. That ho saw
no person in tho road at the limo,
but Htinnnspil trom ulmt. Im ln.,1

since heard that C. A Brown had
been watching linn.

It is lMMtiw Iv lll'l.i.-i- l li tlintn
in quaiantiue and by tlin "guaids
that any outsjdtr has cutoie I the
groiimib siuoo tho visit ot Mr.
lloynolds, the ngent of the Bo.nd
of Health, with tho oxcoption of
Dr. Wood.

It is positively denied that any-
one of tho party has shaken
hands with any outsider,
moro especially President Dole,
tho nearest approach to any-
thing of tho kind being tho tlnow-in- g

of some cigars to Chester
Doyle over tho hedge by Bert
Peterson.

It is doniod Hint Mitiictn
Cooper has hold any loveos on
SundaV or other dava. PprRnnu
. Ui'.l J, .k. ,'i l ) u 4 i llMa p!m
ed tho tinio of day with thoso in-
side and have occasionally stop-
ped and outered into conversation
but it has always been at such a
distance that tho transmission of
coutaion would bo impobeible.

Tho above is tho Biibstauco of
tho report mado by Dr. Wood to
tlio Atlopjoy-Geneia- l hiHt night
tutor his return.

'Ihis momiur C A. Hrmin .
coivo a puckagu jli! a very &cui
riloiH letter, silDiirmod to h finni
somo patty or paities in the
quarantined promises, which has
be'ii laid befoi-- j the Attornoy
Ueneral and will hkoly lead to
mom trouble ami investigation.

Costs nothing to find out
whether Schilling's Best

eoff
inda

b.lcui iwiwfl.r
flavtrltiK pstracl

na itati
are good enough for you.

Have You
An Account?

This is a serious question,
one nt which somo folks tnko
otl'miFC, 3ct Hnlcstucu nro under
tho necessity of asking it.
Some folks de.tl near li"inc,
settlo lnfroqucnt'y, never in-

vestigate to see whither they
pay more than tliey sliould and
too often allow their accounts to
go Jong over due. If you don't
care what tlio family expenses
are it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children iu
allluont circumstances when
you nro irono. Now it is ouito
an advantage to have tin open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can execute vour order
protupthy. Often persons say
thev don't want an account nnd
will pay in a few days. But
we cannot koop memoranda of
charges; it isn't safe or good
business. The stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
the stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so caicfully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-
sists of the luxuries and deli
cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and note the variety
offered. Telephone u 2 jo
We Mipply all natioiulit s.

LEWIS k CO., importers
and exporters ot table luxuries
wholesalers and rctail rs con-
tractors to tho U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na
tions jvien-ot-w- nr on the .Faci
fie Station.

DKLIVEIIIKS MAIIE AS FOLLOWS:

Nuuauu Vulley, KhIIIiI ami Plain"
''"I'y 10:30 a 3t.uml2,-.Su- i St.

Walkikl Mondays aud TMir-dny- x

2 30l-- .m.

f- l- Mail orders promptly
executed.

juewis o& uo,,
OltOOKHS.,

Kort Struet,
ii nn iiimnmii mm ism

pa ?2J5!

.iT

Honolulu.
tWJMU.WMl'M

Lmen:

AVi) hau- - just iwf a i i lir.o
of GRASS LINENS ofEX-TllEMEr- A

1TV and aie pafo in Haying
Ihey iito tlio fiumt e or un-
polled here.

AJMiCE
Qafoss Linen

is much superior to silk in
unimrri' cc mul f hof' IP no

coiupariou whatever in tho
wear. We have thorn in

White and Colors

f t?r4iU U WA
Notice.

Koticn 1j noitny n'vou llmt all
iIuh the iiiiileri-iutie- il of KOUIt

MONTHS or loi.g-- i DtaiulliiK will lio
pluueil In tlio bumf), ut our attorneys
for collection, unless ftutneiliutv
tltmimit 1h made.

HAWAIIAN JIAUDWAUK CO.
5S0 3w

Removal ITotice.

On iiml after April lnt, Dr. Cooper
& l(Hyimnl will occupy the nfllccH of
I)r Mi.Orcw mi Hotel tttrt-et- . OMU--
liniirM tniin H.'M) in 111 a in. 1 !tn ii. t
mill 7 to H p. ui. Tii'ipiimm No. HI.

fiiO Im

r'iSjaup''
ai' .m ;?StSa,(d

t vi.

THE NATIONAL FEED BOX
is a perfect device for slow
feeding in the stables oron
the road and is a boon both
to the horse and his owner.
It is the best, device yet in-

vented for feeding all kinds of
grain, chopped food, bian
mash, water or medicine.

It is made of steel, practical-
ly indestructible. The follow
er slides on a malleable iron
rod, riveted to the box, our
latest invention. Finely gal-

vanized. Easily Cleaned. Ptue
and Odorless. Light and 'Port-

able. The only box foi cam-

paigning. Used and approved
bv owners and drivers of the
fastest hor:es in the world.
Especially adapted the use
of tire and police departments,
stock farms, and public and
private stables.

Owners and diivers of horses
entered" for the 11th of June
races should see that their
animals are provided with
these feed boxes. They will
be sine wmuci if thev do.
Betting men should not invest
a dollar en a horse that has.
not been led from the Nation-
al Feed Box. They will be
sine lobeis if they do.

Hoi semen generally and
every man, woman or child
who owns a horse is invited

call and see them at

THK
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Ophite Spreckols' Bank

TJrrnrt.rir'!rr'f-inrr'rr?frirn'rrff?-i-ir-,-- -i
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I Still They
I Gome 5Jvffil

& Eaoli day adds a nuinhor of
s members to our popular

Walcf? Clubs
Club ouo and two drew last

Saturday. Club three is rnnld.
ly filling up. Tho eanao on- -

m luuaiasm as ot oiu exists, all
ja classos aro nuxious to join, bo- -

cnuso it is a clear saving of

fne Doiiar

You Throw Away

Every Week.

Besides unolhor vital point
lo the populurily, auj (Imf

is tlmt wo do not mako it
obliyalori lo tnko a wuleii, but
allow you to select any one or
ujotl unifies iu tlio btoro, uo
mattor in what lino. Could
anything bo fairer to you?

Wo want lo oay right hoie,
that wn will baok up any and
ovory nrticlo selected in our
club with tho Bamo full and
compluto guaiantoe which goes
with ovory piece of goods sold
in the store. You take no risk
whatever. fo tako it all.

I H. F.Wichman
Evening Jhilleliv 76c per month. ' laiaaj3jHja'SEuaisara'Spja'aiarSEiai
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I mc; J?:.y
is the
Best &T

CORNER

ROYAL Baking
Powder never cakes

spoils, and used
directed always

makes delicious,
pure, wholesome,
perfect food.

Other bak-

ing powders
.su win not noia

their leavening
strength until re

quired for use. They may work one
day but fail the next. Such pow-
ders are a vexation, and waste good
flour, eggs and butter. ROYAL

v works uniformly. The last spoon
ful in the can is good as the first.

BAKINO POWOCR CO

ii

'Qfi)Babbles or Med
ncstsareaparill.is." When you think of it how contradic-tory that term is. r there can bo only one best in an; thins onebest sarsipanUa, as there is one highest mountain, one lonceitriver, one deepest ocean. And that best .sarsaparillah

There's the rub You can measure mountain height and oceandepth, but how test sarsaparilla? You if you were chemists.But then do you need to test it? The World's Fair Committee
tested it, and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the
bottle. What did this sarsaparilla test result in? Every make
of sarsaparilla shut out of the Fair, except Aycr's. So it was
that Ayers was the only sarsaparilla admitted to the World's
Fair. 1 he committee found it the best. They had no room for
anything that was not the best. 'And as the best, Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember
the word "bust" is bubble any breath can blow; but there are
pins to prirk vjf-- bubbles. Those others arc blowing more

lestsarsapaiilla" bubbles since the World's Fair pricked the
old ones. True, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the medal. The
Pi!n !;cratcllcs lhe mc(al proves it gold. The pin that pricks
the bubble proves it wind. We point to medals, not bubbles.
i.ncu nu oajr; xue UC5i sarsapainu is Ayers.

Hollister DrugCo.. Agents.

Universal Stoves 0 Ranges !

Tlio and llio Choapo.st !

Da.ndy Cook, No. 7, inch Holes, Oven 15x17. Price. ... S 00W , No. 7, 1 7 inch Holes, Oven 10 J.xl7. 15 00Piii.r. lUxoi:, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch lloien, Oven lSlf .

1'rico 23 00Wei.com i: Itanue, No. 7 -- 18, (5- -7 inch Holes, Oven lSxlS inelieV
Pnco 97 00Range, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holes, Oven 18.US ine'lie's
Trice ()Range, No. 7-- 18, 0-- 7 inch Hoies,' Oven
18x18. Price 00

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
-- ASK YOUR

Grocer fo- r-

OOYAL

WIiffB ACiD

&
rt rt
UJ vss

IhTy..
KJ iS

For Sale.
TWO LOTS

Situated on thu luauka lde of Pro,
pect Htreet, west of Hacklelil nrcel,
tlioroiiRlily jftudeil ami walled, cou-tulnii- ic

mi are i of 2.1,710.75 Hpi.ire feet
ami "(UK! Mimiu r.t luMotlvi-li- .

These Lots coiuinniiil the llnest view
of tho oily, liurlMir and ouean of an
IoIh in the hill. TurniH ensv. Apply lo

f'SS-l- w H. ii, DOW.

or if
as
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NOrHING BU- T-

0UNG TENOtR CORN

V --S&fXltr&K i "I'JjmMS

ONCE USED
ALWAYS (JSeD

isroTCcoa.
Patrons are rept-etfull- rwiictwlto oner their mipply of Jco before 5

o'clock p. m., on week luVs, and be--
.,"!., """"k ""on on Buuilnyi. ami
HolliiiiVH ii oin of Tt.e
limy lie iiIii.m i.fu i hlnv liotim,t No 697 Pun tania Btr 1 1, or at thePtoiuqe Hom ol the Hawaiian
Ueotrlo Co.. ttm liourd of
II o'cliolc p.Nn. unit 11 o'clock p.m.
fur cn-'- .i only
PtOPLK'ri ICE & Il'K-- CO , 1ri).

,.11, HHiiAii.NN, Maiiittier.,?"' s"' m ilpn-i-iil- tjireet,
Tel. No. IM p. O. Pox 307. m 3t

)
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